CONTRATOS ICC
Modelos de contratos internacionales

Publicaciones disponibles en ICC España

iccspain@cambrabcn.org
www.iccspain.org
ICC Model Turnkey Contract for Major Projects

Pub. 659E

Precio: 70.00€

ICC Model Confidentiality Agreement

Pub. 664E

Precio: 40.00€
ICC Model International Transfer of Technology Contract

Pub. 674E

Precio: 70.00€

ICC Model Subcontract

Pub. 706E

Precio: 60.00€
ICC Model International Franchising Contract

Pub. 712E

Precio: 70.00€

Using franchising to Take Your Business International

Pub. 754E

Precio: 70.00€
ICC Model Contract
Commercial Agency
Pub. 767E
Precio: **70.00€**

ICC Model Contract
Occasional Intermediary
Pub. 769E
Precio: **70.00€**
ICC Model Contract
Distributorship
Pub. 776E
Precio: 70.00€

ICC Model Contract
Consortium Agreement
Pub. 779E
Precio: 70.00€
ICC Model Contract Joint Venture
Pub. 780E
Precio: 70.00€

ICC Model Contract
International Consulting Services
Pub. 787E
Precio: 70.00€
Drafting and Negotiating International Commercial Contracts

Pub. 788E

Precio: **125.00€**

ICC Model Contract International Sale

Pub. 811E

Precio: **75.00€**
Drafting and Negotiating International Commercial Contracts

Pub. 788E

Precio: 125.00€

ICC Model Contract
International Sale

Pub. 811E

Precio: 75.00€
ICC Model Turnkey Contract for Major Projects

Pub. 797E

Precio: **75.00€**

---

ICC Model Contract for the Turnkey Supply of an Industrial Plant

Pub.

Precio: **50.00€**
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